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CMtorl Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
md Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
ftr Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
ftverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd
ores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Casteria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Csstorla Is ai excellent medicine for chll-cr-

Mother tort repeatedly told me of 1U

load efftet upon Udr children."
Da. O. C Osooob,

Lowell, Man.

"Cattsria if tbt best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
tar distant when mother will consider the
rami latcraat af their children, and use Castoria
instead sf the various quack nostrums which
an destroying their loved ones, by forcing
oplam, marphlne, sosthlag syrup and other
fenrtftU agent down their throat, thereby
isndlsg them to prematura graves."

9a. J. P. Ktnchblob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

FOR

AND

TILtLiAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHE$
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

M. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

What

Sailing to from Tillamook Nehalem depend

the weather. freight passenger
apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. K & N. CO.,

After (Deals I

Or Ht aD.v other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask for the well-know-

borne-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all
to be the bent citfar
manufactured.

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 ISlintrpi Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERT REQUISITE FOR

. first Class Fanerals :

--AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD -

Rates Rumi a

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad Its trains by
electricity.

Tsie only railroad using the celebrated
Aeotnc berth reading tamp.

The coaches now running on "The Mi-
lwaukee" are Palaces on Wheel.

" On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee) and Bt. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-

ing. Parlor, and Dining Cars and
For loweet rates to any point in the

United tStttes and apply to ticket
iceata, or address C. J. EDDY.

General Agent,
PorttaocX Oregon.

Castoria.
"Castoria ia so well adapted to children that

I It as superior to any prescriptioa
knows, to me."

B. A. If. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physidana in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merit of Castoria ha won us to took with
favor upon it"

TJnotd Haemal, am DaranaUT,

Allkjc C Surra, Act.

Murray Street, New York CHy.

dates and and
on For and

rates

smokers

STREET.
Eabalmtaf Specialty

lighting

Coaches.

Canada,

recommend

Aicni,

All Li

Open For
Special Charter.

Azen, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to dm
several boxes of Krause'a Heartache
Capsules while traveling; to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic con.
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, reepectfullv-
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

'

Ed. Renovo (Fa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

FOARD & STOPS GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

jfj""", M "
y rTui. I Clmt. Ss.raatorraata.

Whites, aaaeteral dia--

tioo. trrttatioa ac akara- -
r,m. ...nil wra ui

kcnaauiLB: .Jr sr is slala

" tfil i or kaMlee,

a' is CirciUr mot os testiest.
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Tide Table "fop October, 1895.

BlOB Wans. LOW flTU.
DATE. a. h. A. ST.

h.m It. ih.tn ft h.DI ft. h.m ft
fueadav 11 851711 1110 7 21 SSH --0 81

Wednesday 2 12 1H7 7 07 0
Tnursaay, 0 21' 12 7 S 684 to,
Friday..., 067 1 OS18 1 700 18
Satunlar. . 6 1HJ 1 Sl'8 1 726 1 6
SUNDAY . 211 iOi 8 & 7 61 19
Monday. ., 2 51 2 85 8 18 --2 2
Turaday . . 8 no 812 850 2 6

Wedn'sd't 8 27 9 67 81
Thursday. .10 4 52 10 20 85
Friday 11 an eou OUi 05
Saturday.. 12 TfiN 719 I 20 06
SUNDAY. 18 vOl 688 2 88 06
Monday. ...14 9 50 884 06
Tueaduy...l5 1U 87 7 10 2)!, 4S6 --0 6

Wedn'ad'y 16 U 20,81 1117 615H7
Thursday .17 12 00 6 00
Friday ....1H 038 8 8 12 88 6 42
Saturday.. 19 I 28 8 0 1 18 7 21
SUNDAY. au 218 7 7 2 00 800
Monday .. 21 80S 7 2 811 810
Tueitday . . fcJ SS8 6 6 s as 9 25
Wedn'sd'y 23 500 6 4 410 10 20

Thursday .24 8 10 SW 515 11 82

tnuay.... 720 15 9 $21 0 85 It
Saturday. S6 826 6 3 7 as 140
bUNDaY T, 18 8 S4 2 40
Monday.. S8 52 1 8 18 830
Tuesday .. 29 10 25 7 21 10 38 4 12
Wedn'sd'yDWlO 57 7 6! 1124 462
Thtirsday.ai, II 2717 620

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The CofuunMa, rwIU be in from San
Franciaoo tomorrow..

In PartDamd, Me., there Is on eiMbl-tTo- n

a Wve icbster that is of a bright
red coOor.

nil. Reihemu. ceime In yeste
dnv from San FrauclMO. and waa towed
over to Knappton to load number.

Ttna rRritih vihin FVraet Ha'J. Caitaln
Thurber, 2,000 tons, left on Sunday for
Queenstown, fitCy Juden wltn wneajt.

t .1 ,iuA n'OAV ! 4lhAPA IWttlll

be a large number of ships In port from

m.Mn nrtll be kymatderalUy more lively
Utoan they were last XaCIU

.xTvihjiny anna tihA nrMent run of herring
has been seen on Cape Cod for years,
in am nh mjtch rh been too large,
a glutited market resulting--. Prices Wave

been knocked down to a riaicuioutuy uw
dgurte amU eaimlngrs are small.

t.t J. .aruuaH ttlti.t TlMTOtlatlonS STO J--

ready Ibeing made by Son Francisco lar-n.i- K

i. 4n mh vicinity of 9teiCaura tiw, -

tor wiothe r immense raft to be butst

iwiais empfJoo by Rioibertsoji and BaAnes

tQny ntww year.

1st

VAIft
dered near Lrtrtiriopo, Just north of Dela- -

goi bay, oouua Ainca, auiu. rare. ui. iuuo

crew were dronrrtid. No iate is given.
Te vessel left Cardiff July 88th Ifor
Delagoa Way. She and the captailn were
weli known alt this port.

,a Tn-- ' wihafn ciuapd muc.i uneasl- -

ne on board tllie "I'ltiUo sloop Startle
loo. AaiMiav ntarr ifhe Isle of Shoalls.

The wfoeie. was made rangry by the at- -

tenltllonB OT tai "tnirasJier," wnica crang to
to ita back. He foJCowed the sloop for
t,ar mniprt. nmd iTnen disappeared to tine
eastward. Fishing Gazette.

ni.A vr..v4ftA .Tniwrijal nt rJeffir York en--

tered upon the eighteenth, year of its
existence wilttiv lte issue m uonnwr i,

X'fc IB V1IU v. v.w 'o- -' - - -
per pub&hed In the United States, has
good copreaponaeniis in who prmcipui wm-pon- ts

on the Atlantic coast amd Its news
can atiways be relied upori.

nhu hTk Patvtra. arrived from Alaska
(bet nlglhit m'inus one of her crew. The
fl.it ibv mif enntt or rn ioreiTiasc inenua
was sent a3oft to Ihe5p in unbending the

l. 'He imlesed his foot-
ing, and falling to he deck below was
Instantly kEMd. Captain Verrey made a
irnwwuEri examination of itttie body, but
found life ext'toot The body, was burled
ait sea.

TJindon W. Bates, a OWcago engineer,
la now touiildtng for ithe government a
dredge o be used on the Mississippi
river, whoch, waon WMnpsetea, wi.n oe
seven times larger than any dredge now
in the world. It has a length of 17 feet
and ai beam of 10 feet, but these dtmem-sllon- a

scarcely give am Idea, of its power
and capactty. lbs cost will probably

(300,000.

nhA inmnto 'Wtajftvuwl" uid "larboard."
as uaed In the nautical Vocabulary, are
Tram itlhe Italian words quests. , borda,
meaining "tWla side," and rrua. bTda,
MdhBit efld." Abbrevilaited these two
plHnaises aippear as lata borda, and la borda,
Bind toy Hhe corruption of languages were

oon rendered "starboard" and' "lar- -
tocaiild." by the English eattoro. Years
ago sin order of the admlriutty discontin-
ued idhe use of "larboard" and substituted
'port."

tim nr tfc. wAAtbt vaimk'a in the tner--
htihnt anrvtra n rha Uutted States were
recentCy moored almost side by side to
Flka ft Co. s wnarr in jue. uno
TX.' ., kn,u AnVhnl,rv. Mfljia.. in 1806.

and schooner Hrrwm, built at JMddXord,
Me. The iPoHly boa a history that (few

vesee&s can boast of. Although but 61

feet long amd of 18 tons burden. She cap
tured- - an EnRlteh Wig ore uasune ounn
trie war of 1812

The now American Mner St. Louis
aaJiMi from New York for England
on Wednesday,' carrying the malls. Thus
trip of iHhe steamer Inaugurates a postal
AifraM jariitih itih TTnttad States srovern- -

ment ha wtl net her owners 1044,800

a year for the ten years ror wnu.ni me
asreemertt iwM ho 1 good. These figures
were given on the basis of one trip to
Europe eaWi week ty one or ma com-pony- 's

steamern, the St. Louis, St. Paul,
Parto or New York.

A! VUltor at Dal having been struck
with the hardy appearance of the vet-

eran boatmen of the place, says the Pall
Max Gazette, ordered a prise for a row-

ing unlatch) Iri which all competltcrs
,nw.M IK& MMf mirtv VftlT of aft6. The
result was a splendid race. In which
four tfour-oar- ed service galleys co.upeiea
mi .ui ara r thA tarentv comoetlHire wuwu - - 'nu.,niiai in ins vears. the united
ages of tttiis winning boat's crew being
340, Ithe coxswain's age cosng sa.

The ifoClowInj ttn nty prove Inter-
esting to boatmen: In raising a drowned
twiy fVwiob-Oanadla- n proceeded in
this wav: He supplied himself with
some cOaas gallon Mrs and quantity of
omlocfced Ome and went in a boat to the
place where the man was seen ti a--o

dc.vn. One of the Jars waa half --tolled
with Mme and then ftlled with, water amd
tightly corked. It was then dropped
overboard and soon afterward exploded
at the bottom of the river with, a loud
report. After the third trial, each time
at a different place, the body rose to the
surface.

Tha tSenltitrje In
rtotksng Che return of the U. 8. 8. Pat-
terson, say! "The Patterson also brings
ma account of how the Fort Simpson
Indksnls have appropriated the Utile tug
Portland, wWcb was wrecked, to their
own we. The tug, on a trip to the
Yess bay ouumuy, was hung upon a
siiarp-oolnte- rock, and her owners aban-
doned her there on Wis British roast.
The Sridtans In that locality belong to the
Salvation army, and , finding that the
vessel was consigned to the waves, they
removed bor from the rock and patched
up the Oeak, oSd have now star-Le- d to use
her on gospel errands. At her bow
waves the American flag, and at ner
fern the British. At her masthead

floats the wed-kno- banner of the Sal-

vation Array. An obenrver- remarks
that another flag wool1! obscure the
boat ertcanety."

Cutting; Packing Co.'s last cireuTar con
tains the fallowing "Salmon The pack'
tng and dttrftnxttofl of ttss art id baa,

for the present year, nearly ceasedi ex-

cept for the putting up of the fall run of
flail on fho coaat rivers, one proouci w
iwttilchi does not find favor wim any, ex.
cepting th low-pric- trade of the
United States, where there is a demand
for cheap goods and where quality cuts
ten of a ligure than price, line season
haa been a ralefadtory one as tar as
volume of policing and buslneus done Is
conosrmd, but prices readied on the Co-

lumbia) river product have Wt sma'.C mar-
gin over cost of the goods; die packers
Curving paiM. very men. prices tor une raw
nan, and in their anxiety to control the
services of dcil'.ed ftihenmen have sub
jected tlhemscCves to many additional ex
penses Wt did not extot under less keen
competition. The Hrltfeh Columbia peo- -

pUe Ihave tnade a miuoI larger output
tnuin wtaa anticipated oufly In the season.
having had. a good run of fish at the
close at the packing, woman brougut up
Uhe ftna flgurea to) a satisfactory
umOunt. The prices realised and (tie
prompt suOes that were made should
show ror the year a tnuance on one right
aide. IAS usuaX, a very important factor In
the season's business has been the pro
duct of the AtaBtaan waiters. The policy
of the ACaaka Packers' Association is to
abdtaltn from any roampulaitlkMi of the
market, but to act Strictly as a manu-
facturing concern, selling its products at
audh a tow price as to keep Ma output In
active coransniptlon In existing markets.
The local market Is preioty well cleaned
up of stock, exceptmg Woe
goods Blbove referred to, and the dis-
tributive trade aecuns to toe in ratlsfac- -
tory s7w(pe."

"HE WAS A RAILWAY PORTER."

A thto. mlain with a distressing cough
wias UnapeatJing some iportmainteaua and
trunks In front of a west end Shop the
other day twhen the proprietor of the
pMee aippeared and aeked:

'Looking for ai portmanteau, sir? '
'Yes."
'Heme's Wme beat bag ever

made, and I am the only one that sells
em at Seas than five pounds."
"No good," neptled the thin man with

a somrtowifufl elhalke of the head. 'One ot
these trunks wouldn't stand the Jouraey
from hie re to Bradford.'

"What? I'M warrant 'em to go round
the worTli. Take hold of that one and
bang lit about and convince yourself."'

no you gave roe 'neeve .to test Its
strength?' .:

"Of course 1 do. Ttk Waltl."
The. mam with1 a dldtreeslng cougH drew

In ai Vutl Ibreath, oaCDed out, "By your
lleave there," as if warning a whole
.plait form ifuV of passengers, and ' then
took (hold of the trunk. ::Rlpl" went the
hBndQe, bang twent the locks, and as he
stood it on end and upset tt and flopped
tt ba:k agalln, one Hinge broke loose and
It split to two.

With a twUt of the wtnfet he gave the
two haCivea a diam-ban- which com- -
ptieted the wreck, and' with' a bow to
the seOler of the portmanteau, he joined
the crfwd and disappeared.

"Upon my soul," gasped the proprlHcor,
as he viewed the ruins. "But I made a
mlistlake Un him. He's a railway porter,
Instead of a dying traveller." Slieffieid
TeJegirlapM,

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer Is a set--
entiflcal prepait&tlon which, augmenta the
Intensity of coal and wood heat in the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If ithe direction printed on each pack
age Is curefully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economizer wiH give to any ordina
ry or middling coal the Jaime' value as
that of superior quality.

The Eureka Fuel Econo.itlzer prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, which may spoil, in an apart
ment, so many vailuajble articles, such
as curtains, pnlnitlngs, etc..

The Eureka bums any kindi of gas
whllch might destroy the breathable air;
apartments and factories in which, it Is
used are consequently more tieaVthy and
cornlfor table. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk, fire which
will Hast thirty hours withoubelng stirr
ed up and .without any addition, of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of' coelt work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer produces a heat
more soft and more conecntrU.ted; when
a normal heat Is .wanted, the ventiiutlon
must be partly slopped and, again, an
economy In fuel 1s to be relied upon.

We guarantee Ithalt our preparation pro-

duces no injurious effect on the heatlth,
and does not afreet In any way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc.

Lairge consumers can obtain the pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate in term-
ing "rrtarvotoua," at much more reduced
prices.

Each pacWage bears, wlthi very explicit
directions, our tirade mark, representing
four hands crossed together above a
ilon with this motto: "In union there
Is strength." Any counterfeiter shaCt be
dealt according to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for samples, and It Is with nigret that
we aro compelled to refuse the sending
of the sufme. Heretofore we have

glveA away samples In order to
popularize our product, but Wo cannot
afford to support such heavy expense any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-

duct Is In the reach of anybody who
wants to try M. It to for the same reason
tlliat we have decided to send It direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To try lis to be convinced that our pro
duct to a triumph of science.

25 cents each package, sent free of
charge.

AnERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

n'8o Broadway. New York, V. 5. A.

UNMATIiABLE.

"No," said the stage manager to the
wound be super. "I fear you wilt not do
''or a mailed fentghlt. Your face has not
. :ie right stamp."'

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Mlmrte Cough, Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

John BueseOC Young, of Philadelphia,
Is a candidate for Don Cameron's seat In
the United States senate.

There la a movement In Sngtund to
have public school children, . taught to
swina,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is m medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mors generally
needed In the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
liver Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonle and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of tfe.s medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act mors surely
m counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Mls Rels has been pensioned by Emper-
or Wtkam. She Is the daughter of Hi li-

sp Rels, whom the Germans claim Is the
real Inventor of the telspbone.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'e Castorlc.
Governor AtasreCd. of Wtnorls, announces

woe ns tj a canaioate ror ren oral na
tion.

IT'S DANGEROUS GROUND

That you are standta on with a cough
or a cold, and your Hood Imp-ire-. Out
of just these conditions comes Conaump-Oo- n.

You must tto something. In the earCIer
etagts of Oontoumptton, and 1n all the
conditions that Iml to ft, Dr. Pierce's
GwdMi Medical Ltacovery te a certain
remedy. This scrofulous affection of the
lungs, (Ike every other form of Scrofula.
Can fte cured by ft. In serere, lingering

conghs; fell Bronchia, Throat and ILung
Affections, and every disease that can be
reached through the bibod. It Is the only
meoacine so effective that, once used,
is always in ravor. Fttmphtet free. Ad.
drew World's Ihopeneary MedicaC Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y,

Mont peopte who know the fact have
Forgotten K that tn 16 Mr. Lincoln: com-
missioned 'Robert Lincoln a vaptain and
uereerat urant made him an
T. young captain was fresh from col.
lege, and H9e oippolrlanent caused a great
deal of interest In the ar.ny of the
Poto mac almost as much! as) the coming
of aeirldan to take command of the
cavalry.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baklnz Powder
superior to alt others.

The Parisian women are fond of the new
Unit of rprirtiifh hnllntrnnA Mrh tihav
have christened Nadjal.

WltCh IHasaI flnlVA . r. WA WnmvM TP

cures eczema, skin affections, and is slnv
piy a penect remedy for piles. Chas.
nogers.

Mis Kate Mosterson has retired as
woman's editor on the New York Her- -
umd to write for Puck and other comae
papers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Emulsion
The cream of
purest Norwegian
cod-liv- er oil, with
hypophosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion.

Almost as
palatable as milk.

Two Sizes SO cent and 11.00

5C0TT & BOWNE, - New York

Tk a small anwtlty ( Oottolaas sad a
llttlaoraaiai warm la a frriif pan. Braak

atisin i and stir until alif htly owksd.
Sambo.
Use not more than two-thir-

as much Cottolene as you
would butter and be sure that
you do not overheat it before
dropping in the eggs. This
is always essential in cook
ing with Cottolene.
Cumins Oottolaas Is sold vtrywhtr is

lias with and
Mr'a Aaad la Mfl-fi- l arral

sa atari tin. Madaonljrb .

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 8t Leuh,
Oliasa Saa maai, raraaas, vrasa,

AW IfTB,

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way te make them tha most en-

joyable In town. All ths "good things"
sf the season-cook- ed by our excellent
cook la tii most delicious style. Perfect
service. tIf you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant (lie place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A rodak
at any man coming out ot
our suit and you'll get a
Portrait ot a man brimming,
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Conje and Try Them,

HUGHES ft CO.

Signature Is printed h JBLUB diagonally- -

across tha'
outsidb'

y
wraooer

of erery
fcotUtof

(th Orlglaal
and Csnulns)

(WorcssUrshlrs

SAUCE
Am a turthtr protection MgutaH

tul Imiimllom.

' AfMrts lor the Daltad Xataa,

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50!K.W

I K
i. y

)rope "

TG5BACCQ
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,

Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.
i

oil liO JLluO

Gives Choice
of

Jmo Transeontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist 8lee"

Fr Reollnlng Chair Oar,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
80ait of Oallfbrnia, TvMwy, Oat. 11.

Cblunibla, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

8bate of OaOifornia, (Mlonday, Oct BL

Ool'umtofa, daiturday, Odt. 28.
8Date of California, Thursday, Oct, SI.
Columbia, Tuesday, (Nov. I.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leavs Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Bundiyj leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, excopt Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at :16 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leavs
Portland at S p. tn. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and central Information call
on or address

C. F. OVMBBAUUli,
Commercial Acent. Astoria. Or.

VT. H. HDRUBURT.
Uen. rn. Art., ronmn ur.

Are You Goino; East?

B sur and see that your ticket
reads vis

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT
LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS,

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Track. Peerless
and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. Ail agents have
tickets.
W. IL MEAD, T. C. BAVAOH.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
US Washington sL, Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanoosn,
Tenn says, "Shllors Vltalixer 'SAVKE)
H i LIrr;.1 I cor.r.aer It tne btrt ns-.d- y

for a debilitated system I ever
assd." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
nay trouble, it axoeiia Pilvs 7 cts.

For fials by 3. V. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
BINQ LUNQ. Prop.

mihtev Goods Jest IJeceived

An excellent sto.:d of underwear, hos-
iery, cap3, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mount's
Fruit Store,

lndio
The oasis op thf

Colorado Desert
A New

ealtb

Hesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged salnst Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral ,

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bavs Just been erected at India sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tcey are fur
Dithed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with purs artesian water, and so
situated as to govs occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a mors
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful ollmate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which, the Southern Pa-
clflo road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, It
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal investigation, that
tor certain invalids, thee Is no spot or
this planet so favorable." '

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight,
' Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: purs
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sunrerers who nave been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles ti-0-

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent.
or aooress

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen,-Pas- Agt. S. P. Co.

J. a KIRKLAND,
Disk Pass. Art.

Cor. First nd Alder Sts Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 00
WHARF BUILDER

Adams, box io, Pestoffict. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflWflIIiIi.

complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ma-
tin, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Oflloe and yard
tt mill. H. W. Ia, LOGAN, Prop'r.

flsaside. Oregon.

, NOTICa

The partnership hsretofors existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton lUix
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Orsenlund and C. G,
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

EARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th-- rfBlood tmrifler. slvaa traannMa an.
clearness to the complexion and euiesConstipation, ?5 cts. Bo cts , $1.00.

ror eaie oy J. w. conn.

INDORSED BT THfl PRE23.
Gentlemen: This Is to certify thar I

have used Krause's Keadaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I touirht a
box which cost ins 2. and one caparle
cured me of a dreadful sick livuluche.
My wife and mvselt have both
the medicines manufactarea by the
Norman Urbty Mf'c Co., and we re-
commend them to the publlo as being
JJust what they are reprRBented.

Bespeotfuilv,
W. 3. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasaiit UiiJ.
Twenty-fiv- e centa. for sale by Chss.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole e,n?3.

CaU says: '"bhlloYi Catarrh nn. :

Is the first medicine I have ever t
swmld 4t mo any good. Pclcd

cts. Br.U by J. ,', (.nun.


